Sellyng, John, esquire, commissioner to assess a grant, 137.

Richard, commissioner to take muster, 359, 476.

Selman, Richard, esquire, 400.

Walter, of Plympton [co. Devon], 88.

William, 489, 490.

... commissioneer de kidelis, 303.

Selond. See Zeeland.

Selors, Thomas, 405.

Selowe, Selowe, Selow, Thomas, grocer of London, 12, 14, 20, 313.

Selsey, Sheleseye, island, co. Sussex, 130.

Selwood, Selwed, co. Somerset, 8.

Selwyn, Nicholas, 429.

Sely, John, of Farringdon, yeoman, or citizen and feomonger of London, 93.

Nicholas, of Magdeburg, an alien, 545.

Robert, yeoman of the saucery, keeper of Lawton Lidgate, 336.

Semar, John, of North Cove, ploughman, 235.

... of Southampton county, 475.

... Richard, of Southampton, 442.

... Simon, sheriff of London, 216.

... William, of North Cove, ploughman, 94.

Semer, William, of Stow, 387.

Sempringham, Sempringham, order of, 338.

Sempringham, Sempringham, co. Lincoln, prior of, 433.

Sencroye, Brabant, 566.

Sen, co. Surrey, Pappercourt, Papworth, in, 380.

Sende, Richard, yeoman of the bakery, 223.

... Thomas, yeoman of the bakery and baker of the household, 3, 443, 495.

... purveyor, 304.

Sendell, Richard, 221.

Seneschall, Henry le, master of the ship Gosstan, 279.

Sengilton. See Sygilton.

Sengkle. See Sinclair.

Sent George. See St. George.

Sentry, John, 243.

... Joan, wife of, 243.

Sentrye, Brabant, 691.

Seppworth. See Sopworth.

Sepwens. Sepwens, Thomas, 388.

... William, 388.

Sorchesden, Thomas, 392.

Seryke, Seryke. See Zierikke.

Serjant. See Seryjaunt.

'Serjeant of mage,' 87.

serjeants-at-tarms, 127, 128.

... See also Clynk, John; Clyngh, John; Thomas: Derlyng, John; Derg, John; Pope, Thomas; Pope, John; Talbot, John; Talloyn, John; Watford, John.

serjeants-at-law, the king's, 108.

Serjaunt, Serjant, Seryjount, J. Tattershall, 151.

... Robert, 292.

... of Dronfield, 4.

Serby, John, 409.

Scole, John, 97.

Serlee, Thomas, of Shengy, 36.

Sercer or Serrecour. See Sarke.

Sertanbusk, Sertangabbus, Sertanbous, Sertogenhus, tymsbuchus. See 'H.'

Serykse. See Zierikzee.

Seryk van Busse, Brabant, 566.

Sesaltre. See Seasalter.

Sessak, Peter, 154.

Sestour, Richard, 199.

Sethe, Seehe [parish of North- ton], co. Norfolk, 97.

Seton, Thomas, of Ewell, 361.

... William, 302.

Sevenbergen, Sevenbergh, Sevenbergen, Sevenbergen.

Sevenhampton Abbots. See Se- ton Abbots.

... Denys. See Seavington.

Sevenhous, Thomas, 383.

Sevenoaks, Sevenok, Seven Kon, 391.

... aliens dwelling at, 554.


Sever, Henry, king's clerk, p. of Alveley in Bridgnorth, chapel, 455.

Sevynbergh, Sevynbrigun, A-

bergan.

Sewale, Sewale. See Sewell.

Seward, John, 327, 402.

Sewell, Sewale, Sewale, J, 374, 397, 402, 472.

... of Bury St. marker, 479.

... of Ledburn, 401.

... Richard, 401.

... William, citizen and dasher of London, 97.

Sewenna, Sewenna by Lostw, Cornwall, 92.

sowers, 204.

... justice of, 462.

Sexton, Sextayn, Henry, John, 586.

... of West M

bandman, 168.